Georgia State University Staff Council

Meeting Minutes: November 18th 2015

Student Center Sinclair Suite

In Attendance:
Sonda Abernathy Christopher Almond Menetha Alston Jennifer Asman Kimberly Bauer Uzma Bhatti David Brown Kevin Chappell Zduy Chu Danielle Churchill Vennie Davidson Jacob English Kike Ehigiator Charles Featherstone Charles Gilbreath Harley Granville Erik Lauffer Kenya Johnson Jerria McCoy Carmen Newton Korita Slaton Keith Sumas Michell Temple Emily Williams

Excused:
Shealyn Allman Latisha Barnes Shantay Bennett Colleen Blanchard Jeffrey Coleman Angela Crowder Shernai Dodson Cynthia Edwards Adila Hossain Colleen Joyce John Medlock Patricia Nolde Lanna Oden Lisa Page Christopher Robertson Stephen Rosner Teresa Ward Cynthia Wilson Esther Yi

Absent:
Amber Amari Stephen Anderson Boyd Beckwith Wayne Clanton Alvin Cooley Cheryl Copeland Tonia Davis Kendra Denmark Quen’naldria Drake Laurene Hamilton Lindsey Hornsby Gregory Howell Michelle Lacoss Lashonda Linton Lareecia Mance Andria Reddick Jowanna Tillman Tawanna Tookes Yolanda Travis Dominique Waller Anita Webb Shelly Ann Williams Valerie Woods

Guests: Mary McLaughlin
Jennifer McCormick

Business and Announcements:

- Charles Gilbreath called the meeting to order at 3:00 pm.
- Julie Kerlin Director of Government and Community Affairs gave presentation on Legislative Affairs this year.
- October Minutes approved by acclamation
- Next year’s speakers discussed: Jan-Dr. Becker; Feb-Dr. Lyons
- Charles Gilbreath called motion to approve Staff Council Bylaws. Erik Lauffer Second. Passed.

Senate Committee Reports:

Admin: Met. Discussed New Staff Grievance Policy tweak for GPC.

Athletics: Met. Discussed GPA compliance.

Student Life/Dev: No report.

CBSAC: Not met.

Budget: Not met.

Commencement: Met. Looking for volunteers for Dec. Commencement
FAC-P: Met. RCB petition to increase tuition to cover program costs passed.

Planning: No report.

Statutes/Bylaws: No report.

Sustainability: Met. Discussed Sustainability plan development.

Staff Council Committee Reports:

Admin: Met. Bylaws Approved GPC.

Executive: Not met.

Sustainability: Not met.

Communications: No report.

Community Relations: No report.

Staff Development: Met. Discussed upcoming benefits fair.

Staff Recognition: Not met.

Work Life: Not met.

Adjournment:

Business having concluded the November Staff Council meeting was adjourned at 4:05pm

Recorded by Dr. Harley Granville